HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN

if these news notes from the daily press are indications

Wilmington, Dela.—DuPont clubhouse at Carney's Point, destroyed by fire last winter, being replaced by $86,000 clubhouse. Architects are Tissell of Wilmington and Embury of New York.

St. Charles, Ill.—Plans of Robert Trent Jones, Jr., for Pottawatomie Park muny course have been approved and construction of WPA project is under way. Design makes use of Fox river on four holes. Intention is to make job ideal achievement of WPA 9-hole courses.


San Leandro, Calif.—Make start of 18-hole course and clubhouse in Upper Wildcat Canyon; WPA project.

Wilmington, Dela.—Construction work enlarging Rock Manor public course resumed with additional WPA funds.

North Tonawanda, N. Y.—Junior Chamber of Commerce pushes action for muny golf course to be built as WPA project.

Baton Rouge, La.—Louisiana State university board of supervisors authorize purchase of Westdale 18-hole golf course, costing $25,000. Clubhouse, swimming pool, and tennis courts go with the purchase.

West Point, Va.—A. T. Donnell, president of Cypress club, heads committee raising funds for building new 9-hole course.

Utica, N. Y.—Muny course to have WPA $40,000 in improvements and alterations. Robert Trent Jones, Jr., golf architect.

Virginia, Minn.—Completion of nine-hole course begun three years ago now undertaken following WPA allotment of $23,940.

Uphirchsville, Ohio—Offer Big Bend Golf Co. 9-hole layout to city providing the city assume $350 indebtedness against the company.

Schenectady, N. Y.—Olney Redmond, Mohawk Golf Club, elected president of the Northeastern New York Seniors’ Golf association.

Brunswick, Ga.—Par not even threatened as Brunswick golfers formally opened their new 18-hole, par 68, course. Best score was 86.

Los Angeles, Calif.—Westwood Hills public course to be cut from 18 to 9 holes as result of property sale to 20th Century-Fox studios.

Vermillion, S. D.—Committee named by city council met with Vermillion GC to recommend site for new $5,000 muny course to be built by WPA.

Des Moines, Ia.—Waveland course to get $25,000 clubhouse.

Freeport, I11.—Business Men's League, pushing for muny course, offered site and other substantial help by Kable Bros., city's big printing company.

Phoenix, Ariz.—City commission in controversy about constructing $45,000 clubhouse at muny golf course. Proponents say, “We don’t want any second-hand shanty to entertain wealthy people who come here to spend their money.”

Brazil, Ind.—City council approves 9-hole course; WPA project.

Stevens Point, Wis.—Six holes at American Legion park course being improved by work under direction of Carl Swenson, local recreational director.

Omaha, Neb.—Clubhouse for trapshooters being built on the Happy Hollow club's grounds. Firing will start most any day, Johnny Morris, pro, says.

New Britain, Conn.—Forecaddies engaged to spot balls at A. W. Stanley muny course and speed up play. Veteran pro Val Flood is a member of local park board.

Binghampton, N. Y.—Muny golf course among $4,000,000 city construction jobs.

Fresno, Calif.—Campaign begun for muny course with WPA helping to finance.

Boise, Ida.—Emery Bales heads committee for muny golf course now being constructed.